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Students Meet 
on $$$ Crisis 
A meeting was, .held to discuss the ffrHmofoi 
crisis in the SEEK Program. Ron Watford, who 
was the first to approach the podium stated 
that the urgent meeting was called to: 1. make 
aware the need for SEEK government to 
handle the crisis. 2. set up a committee to/in-
vestigate the 'financial policy at 
have a group go to fhft 42nd St. library 
.information concerning the .scholarship 
program of the City University, (the speaker 
said that SEEK students are students tost and 
also entitled to scholarships:) 
Dr. Holmes, the 2nd speaker, mentioned that 
the SEEK-Program at Baruch College was set 
up to accomodate 400. students. There are 
approximately 57 extra SEEK students in the 
program for which no budget was set. The 
amount needed to accomodate the extra 
students is approximately $145,000. ; ' 
Another problem facing the Program in-
volves 65 to 70 students who did not receive 
their first checks. Immediate attention was 
given this problem when President Cohen 
authorized certain Student Center personnel to -
make emergency loans beginning Friday, 
September 25. 
The third point made by Dr. Holmes was that 
a number of students were not properly in-
formed of the total financial aid package. If 
students don't wish to cash their checks eon~; 
taining a loan, they can retm&it at the Bur* 
sar's Office at whiifetirae another check wul be 
written out less the loan'. 
The emergency meeting was. held to 
discuss the immediate needs of the students. 
The long range plans are geared towards 
securing- the additional fundfr-needed^ At a 
recent meeting president Cohen said that when 
he receives 
-One of the^recurring questions brought up by 
the students was: can the-E.O.G. grant be 
rescinded? The reply, regarding checks, was: 
If a student receives his check and does not 
cash it, be can return it in exchange for a check 
*"• it the loan. If be already cashed it, other 
'" be found to help out the student, 
point a thud was heard as all eyes 
looked in the direction where Dr. Holmes stood 
but a moment ago. The heat in the auditorium 
was rather intense. Dr. Holmes had collapsed. 
Ron Watford came-back to the podium to 
continue speaking. .He reminded the audience 
of the need of representation of the SEEK 
government. Q 
The nature of E.O.G. grant was explained in 
more detail by Mr. Page who stated that the 
grant must be matched by another source 
(50%), either a SEEK stipend or scholarship. 
When a student mentioned that certain 
other students are granted financiaTaid while 
others are denied it, Mr. Page remarked that 
no student is granted any kind of aid without 
submitting an application of family fjrv»"<n«l 
income. Not every student is checked but when 
thereis doubt, he is asked to submit the family 
income tax form for 1969. 
It was also mentioned that no liberal arts 
student can get a Bernard M. Baruch grant 
e of the wording of the will SEEK 
its and College Discovery students 
haven't received aid from another major 
funding. 
Approximately 457 students haven't received 
the total funds alloted. The request for money 
amounts to $145,000. Other problems have led 
to plans of a review of all SEEK students' 
^^jpg^^j j^- jpp giettihfc 
order to get the appropriations as soon as 
oossible. 
loans siH be given out in the Student Center 
beginn|ng Friday, September 25. . 
Barmh Fund t o Book Fund 
Students without funds to buy books got a 
'helping hand from the Baruch College Fund 
last week, when the Fund made an emergency 
gift of $2.poo to the College for a revolving 
textbook loan fund. 
The need was brought to the Fund's attention 
by President Cohen, who is a member -of the 
Board of Trustees, ex officio. He cited a report 
by Dr. Donald Smith, director of educational 
development, that Open Admissions had 
brought many non-SEEK students to Baruch 
without funds to buy books. For those whose 
academic preparation was weak, he said, the 
possibility of falling behind was a serious one. 
The FiaxL..organized in 1969, is chartered to 
promote the educational welfare of the 
students at Barueh. It has been initiating a 
continuous fund raising program during _the 
past year. The emergency gift was the first to 
be made out of an as-yet infant general fund. 
The gift is to be used by the Financial Aid 
office as a revolving fund to make interest-free 
loans to students for the purchase of textbooks. 
The loans are repayable when the borrowers 
are able to-do so: 
The Fund's board is composed of a dozen 
prominent alumni and Faculty members, 
including President Cohen, Dean Emeritus 
Emanuel Saxe, and Professor Abraham 
Briloff. Student̂  reps will join at the annual 
meeting Shis fall. 
As part dfits fund-raising activity, the fund 
recently issued a small brochure briefly 
describing Baruch College, its role^ m New 
York City education, and the need for -en-
dowment at tax-supported educational in-
stitutions. 
30$>.. of Day Session Student 
Body Must Vote J\ow 
Election for day session Student Council have 
been rescheduled for Oct. 13 in classrooms. Int 
commenting on the seven day. postponement, 
Bruce Rosen, coordinator for the Council said 
that petitions would be accepted through -
September 30. Petitions -for all positions are 
available in the lobby erf the Student Center. 
The positions to be filled are': Council 
president, vice-president, treasurer, 
presidents and vice-presidents of the ' four 
classes, and three reps from each class. In 
addition, there are four vacancies on the B-CCC 
and two vacancies on the.Disciplinary Com-
mittee. In order for students to maintain « 
control over their activities, it is necessary for 
at least 30 per cent of the day session student 
body to participate in the elections. If less than 
30 per cent participate, control will revert to 
the President of the College, according to 




Dr. T. Edward Hollander, vice chancellor 
for budget and planning"of the City 
University o f New York, has resigned to 
return to teaching duties at CUNY's Ber-
In discussing the nature of the student body-, 
at this point in 'Baruch's developement, one 
influencial and well respected member of the 
faculty said that if the students do not mandate 
their intent to carry out the governance of their 
own affairs, the general faculty wffl lose all the 
respect for the student body that came out of 
the strike last spring. 
In a written statement printed last week in 
TICKER, the presiding officer of Council, Leon 
Yancey, questioned why students want-rights 
without responsibilities. Talk in student circles 
has been focused in on the possibility of less 
than a 30 per cent turnout. Most turned such a 
potential outcome a disaster. 
Areas under student control include the 
allocation of fees, representation on faculty 





On Friday night, September 18, The Society, 
of Koromantee welcomed Third World students 
and tbe new SEEK staff to Baruch College. The 
three hour auditorium program consisted of 
speeches, poetry reading, singing and a 
-- - 4 
Hollander has an _ „ „ „_. 
of the most e f f e c n e fiscal m __ 
American higher^eOucation. He was a 
principal architect of open admissions and 
has made a significant contribution to the 
expansion of the university as a resource for 
the young people of New York City. We 
deeply regret his leaving, but understand 
his desire to return to the college campus." 
Dr. Hollander, 39, has been with the 
CUNY central administration since 1966 
when he was named university dean for 
planning. He has been responsible for 
preparation of CUNY's Master Plan, the 
bluebrint for future university growth, 
which was published in. 1968 and has been 
annually revised for submission to the 
Governor and State Board of Regents. 
The author of numerous articles on fiscal 
problems in public education, Dr. Hollander 
served as research director for New York 
City school financing for the Mayor's 
Temporary Commission on City Finances. 
He was co-author, with Professor Marilyn 
Gittell of Queens College, of; Six Big City 
School Systems: A Study in Institutional 
Response, published in 1967. 
Dr. Hollander said that he had some plans 
fOF scholarly activity in progress as he plans 
to rejoin the ftffPtime Baruch faculty. "I 
imagine I'll be doing some writing, but my 
first target is the classroom. The thought is 
exciting and I imagine there are other 
faculty members, as well as administrators, 
who, like myself, welcome the challenge of 
face-to-face encounter with today's open 
admissions student pupulartow. 
Before joining the CUNY faculty in 1960, 
Dr. Hollander taught at Duquesnc and the 
University of Pittsburgh. He earned fan* 
baccalaureate and master's degrees at New 
York Umversity, and -hi* PhJD. at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 
HELPING HANDefulX: EK Mason, President 
of Baruch College Fund, presents check for 
$2,000 revolving book loan fund to President 
Jerome. B. Cohen. The gift will help out 
students unable to buy books without financial 
assistance. Loans are interest-free, and' 
repayable when able. . 
program. He welcomed the assemblage and 
introduced Dr. Donald Smith. 
Dr. SmUrnoted that some people did not 
attend due to the heavy rain, but he added that 
if something is done that evening, word w; J get 
around. He was happy to see so many 
"beautiful Black and Brown faces" attending 
Baruch, but wished there was more. Dr. Smith 
told the students present that there were three 
reasons why they were attending College: The 
first was to think, perceive, understand, and 
question—to get your minds together. The 
second was to learn the skills needed to do 
something in the black and brown com-
munities The third reason was to get ideas of 
what is important to survive. Noting that "it's a 
rotten" society, he reminded the students that 
they can make a difference and change it. He 
urged them to learn to help their people. 
Dr. Smith went on to explain the purpose of 
the faculty of Baruch College. Tbey are here to 
teach you how to think and question, to council 
. you. He praised them as "one of the best-staffs 
I have ever seen." Dr. Smith hoped that the 
faculty and students would work 
together. For the cultural aspect of the show 
Mr. Watford introduced Noro Heah/, who read 
several original poetry selections. Thanking 
him for his "positive vibrations," Ran Watford 
then introduced Audrey Boone, another-poet. 
Mr. Watford then read a poem which he wrote, 
"America Is". 
Evelyn Jackson, a Barucbian, was the next 
speaker. She strewed the academic side of 
Baruch and reminded the freshmen that tins is 
the beginamg of your entire life.; Hon. Watford • 
echoed hertfaoni^^by a d A g that p ^ e r ti» 
.large letters of some smaller print which read 
' 'green power, brain power, and-your power", 
all of which are linked academically. 
The students were then entertained by Miss 
Penny Carter, and her trio. She sang eight 
songs, including 
Love,** and "Oh Happy 
bubbles.-Her effervescent voice ^fled every 
corner of the auditoriu&L it tickled every ear ̂  
The cultural aspectWas continued when 
Yusef Iman's Weasi Kaunka Troup was in-
troduced. Their message was one"of pride and 
unity. Their meaningful entertainment [watt' 
met with a standing ovation. : : ~ 
The evening concluded with refreffuneats, 
pleasant conversation, and the distrihntinnoC 
theSociety's newsletter, "Revolution- Voice of 
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Freshman oint ANNOUNCEMENTS 
•by Kevin Howard Dubrow 
..;.-> K»-'S-
-*T *J^—•*>*-* V 
I'm the freshman representative on the 
"Ticker" and will write in this tiolumn every 
week. I have complete journalistic freedom 
to print what I feel is necessary. If you have. 
-•-a? problem or complaint dealing with 
.Baruch, drop it off at the '"Ticker", third 
floor in the Student Center, and « t the very 
„ least it will Jbe read. I am also running for 
? iFYeshraaiBr Representative because of my 
.strong opinions about representation of 
students in their school. Before I discuss 
why Fm running and what I intend to do, I 
-•want to prinfaray deal with why you should 
vote at a l l . 
Voting is a fundamental right'of all in a 
democratic society. It is the method that 
allows everyone to work within the system. 
The only way Baruch will become the 
college you desire it to be will be by electing 
the official that best represents your views. 
The job first begins with you voting and 
sponsoring the candidate of your choice, 
then to make the winner know your opinions. 
The freshman representative is your voice 
in the student council. A large turnout is 
essential for all and especially for freshmen. 
With cries of students controlling their 
schooling all over campuses today, the most 
direct way to show the administration you 
want to be a part in deciding your future is 
by showing the faculty that you back your 
elected officers. Freshmen have to select 
the proper emissary who wouldn't be, 
squelched by upper classmen. Having your 
representative rise and stay at equal par 
with the other classes at Baruch i s .man-
datory. •,.-.•.--• 
Since I constantly hear, when confronting 
students, what.elect ions! I will give the 
information that is-pertinent. The election 
win take place from 8:30 anr—4:00 pm on 
September 28-29 and from 8:00—12^00 noon 
.on September 30. Freshmen, class of 1974, 
will cast their ballots in the Marble Lounge. 
Why vote for Kevin Howard' Dubrow 
versus other candidates? First I a m a fellow 
freshman who has the t ime and energy to 
devote to representing your views. I will 
solicit your advice by individual and group 
with personal interviews. Suggestion boxes 
are too easily, passed by with the busy 
schedules most freshmen must adjust to. 
The job of the Freshmen Representative as 
defined by many in the school is to vote in 
the student council. The rest of the job is to 
help you; I feel that I a m capable of doing 
this job. I believe that we each spend a good 
part of our day in Baruch and the day should 
run smoothly, not just evolve into a existing 
cycle . 
Remember to vote on any day you have a 
chance. If you have to use some of your 
valuable free time—then do it. Decide inside 
yourself if you feel it is worth it; I most 
certainly do. If you feel that I will represent 
you best and I will serve to the best of my 
ability (whiich is the one thing I. can 
promise) then cast your vote for m e . If you 
feel that another candidate will function 
better—then cast your ballot for that can-
didate, the most important things is to vote. 
Vote 
VOTE 
As of September 18,1970 teachers and funds 
were not available for coaches. 
If you believe intramural and intercollegiate 
sports should be part of the Baruch College 
scene vote yes; if not, vote no. 
Signature and bursar's number voluntary. 
A spoof issue of TICKER will be printed as soon 
as material is gathered. Your contributions to. 
the TICKLER should be marked 'spoof issue! 
and placed in the submissions envelope outside 




Return ballot to TICKER office, room 307F in 
the student- center, or the Department of 
Physical Education, room 725 in the main 
building. d 
Meet the President 
President Cohen announces that, beginning 
Wednesday, September 23rd and every Wed-
nesday thereafter from noon to 1 p.m. he will 
hold a President's Coffee Hour in the Oak 
Lounge of the Student Center. All students are 
invited for coffee and informal conversation. 
Track Candidates 
There will be a meeting for all cross-country 
and track and field candidates Wednesday, 
September 30 at 2 and 3 pm in the gymnasium 
balcony. If you are unable to attend, leave your 
name and address with Prof. Wolf in room 725 
or with Dr. Keller in room 707A. 
Fraternity 
TAU EPSILON PHI is having an open party. 
Friday, Oct. 2,1970 8:30pm. All are welcome at 
TEP HOUSE 862 E. 14th St. B'klyn. between 
Ave. H & I. 
The Literary Supplement will be printed as 
soon as material is gathered. The contents 
include poems, short stories, etc Contributions 
should be marked Literary Supplement and 
placed in the submissions envelope, outside 
307F. S.C. . ' . , . 
Last Chance 
This is a final reminder^ for those of you in-
terested in becoming Booscot. Pick up an 
application in thesfiboster office, room 315 S.C-
The last day^ for filing your application is, 
Monday, OeU*er 5th. ~ 
Price Club 
Money making Club works two ways:-
Earnings for you and Savings for all.. The 
PRICE CLUB lets you buy almost anything at 
"cost plus pennies." Membership enrollment 
will be held in Room 713, on Wednesday, 
September 30, 1970 at 12 P.M. Everybody is 




The Curricular. Guidance office is open for 
interviews with Day_S£ssKfa obdergraduate 
students from 9 a.m. to 5pJOT.'m Room 305 of 
the Main Building. 
Each new freshman'is'expectedto have an 
interview with a guidance counselor this-
semester. Cards are now being mailed 
reques t ing the ir a p p e a r a n c e a t the 
Freshmen who are not enrolled in a Freshen 
Orientation section this term must see Prof. 
Austin in Room 107. Student Center or Miss 
Fitzgibbons in Room 411, Student Center, 
immediately. 
Go o d e II 
The people for Senator Goodell are in-
terested in recruiting: students for work on 
the Senator's campaign, either at their H.Q. 
554 5th Ave., or in their own neighborhoods. 
Interested volunteers should call Paula Katz 
at (212) 765-9250. 
No appointments are required. 
Veterans 
TG ALL UNDERGRADUATE VETERAN 
STUDENTS: 
The following is the new credit schedule 
effective the beginnini of: ,9ie Fall 197C 
semester: 
S credits—Vi> time benefits 
9 credits—% time benefits. 
12 credits—Full-time benefits 
If there are any problems with checks, 
please contact the Veterans Administration. 
Learn KARATE 
For Self-Defense & Fitness of Mind and Body 
at S. HENRY C H C S 
K A R A T E INSTITUTE, I N C 
135 W. 23rd ST., NEW YORK CITY 
(Between 6 & 7 Avenues) 3 % blocks West of BARUCH 
—- Open Evenings Ret. 4 p jn . - 10 pjn. — 
T E L : 675-8579 or 675-7424 
Want Y«# To Jain 
A M ! H B W 1km ftonfcOf 
Hactar of DfcnWfv 
>mi i n * i 
FOR SALE 
SUNBEAM—ALPINE CONV. 
Lt. Bine '62-«ardtop Include 
P R I C E O P E N 
(212)361-0861 
(212-> YE2-5K35 
After 7 p.m. 
r< 
-
PART-TIME HELP WANTED 
M i n i m u m 15 Hours Weekly 
Hours-Flexible Between 
9 AM. - 5zY5 P.M. 
Help ou t in Off ice — Clerical 
— Phone Surveys - Deliveries 
etc. Phone: 
925-7737 for details 
